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These are Dr. Van Slyke's words in a recent communication to Dr. 

Hedrick telling of the pleasure that Mrs. Van Slyke and he have ex

perienced in their new home. Continuing In this vein, Dr. Van Slyke makes Hawaii 

appear as a vertitable horticulturists paradise in a very evident attempt to beguile 

Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick into joining them in Honolulu. As further evidence of his com

plete surrender to the beauties of Hawaii, Dr. Van Slyke enclosed a newspaper clip

ping setting forth a lengthy interview soon after his return to the Island. We 
quote,in part,as follows:

■'Hawaii , a land where reality excels memory. Thus ».re these islands in mid- 
Pacific termed by Dr. L. L Van Slyke, who departed from Honolulu 41 years 
ago and who returned in fear and trembling that he might find his recollec
tions had played him false; that he would learn the ideal conditions he 
held in his mind as being the Hawaii of his earlier years were mere fig
ment's of his imagination, fond fancies grown from youthful enthusiasms.
His fear left, and his trembling ceased, soon after he sighted Diamond Head.
His memory had played him false, but its treachery was to be ignored, for
given. For Hawaii was even more glorious, more alluring, more perfect than 
the earthly paradise he had mentally pictured.

"Pleased as is Dr. Van Slyke with his discovery that Hawaii, as it really 
is, excels his fondest memories, his mood is in perfect accord with that 
of Mrs. Van Slyke who, on her first visit here, has begun to despair of ex
ecuting a commission with which she was entrusted by a friend who had lis
tened incredulously to the doctor's talk of the islands during the past 40 
years.

"She asked me to 'find one thing in Hawaii that is not perfect1— and I 
haven't found it," smiled Mrs. Van Slyke, explaining that, before she 
came here, her own faith in her husband's description of the islands had 
not been quite so implicit as it is today. "I have mentioned the islands 
from time to time," admitted the doctor, his eyes twinkling. Mrs. Van 
Slyke is being assisted by the tourist bureau in assembling material for 
club lectures on Hawaii to be given when she returns to the mainland.
"When I return.... ... she began, and Dr. Van Slyke laughed. "For a
visit," he amended, and his wife nodded. For although they have not 
definitely decided on their plans for the future, the Van Slykes think 
it is probable that they will remain in Hawaii.
"We know of no better place to live," is the way they put it."
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POULTRYMEN : Four members of the Department of Poultry Husbandry at Cornell visi-
PAY VISIT :
----------- ; ted the Station last week to make a study of the poultry investiga

tions under way here. The party included Prof. J. E. Rice, head of the Department, 

and Profs. Botsford, Hall, and Heuser.



—  --------: The canners expressed themselves as well pleased with the school for
THE : field men held here last week. The registration and attendance showed
CANNERS1 : a substantial ..gain.over, that of last- year, despite some of the worst"
SCHOOL' ; weather of the winter. One .group from Rochester was turned back-on •
*----— — : ‘ Thursday;, the day of the ’’blizzard” , soon after setting out in auto-

mobiles-from that city because of the severity of the storm.

HAS BADLY * ‘ Dr. Horsfall, who recently joined the Staff in the capacity of plant 
INFECTED disease specialist for the canning crops • i nves tight ionsils-"dh- Ithaca

TOE T suffering from a badly infected toe. The infection was giving him
----------: some trouble,, last,.week-, but was/believed, to; be checked until”it-;flared
up while he was" in Ithaca for a weekend visit. He was unable to return to the Sta
tion Monday . . ; ..

MS. ALBERT : Mr. Hartzell is in receipt of word from his brother, Dr. Albert H&rt- 
HARTZELL .: zell, that. Mrs. Albert. Hartzell- last .Saturday underwent a serious op-
---------A-nj ©ration in one of the New York City hospitals. While her condition is
still regarded..as serious, she is, believed- to be put of immediate danger. Dr. Hart
zell is now on the staff of the Boyce Thompson Institute at Yonkers, going to that 
institution following a stay of several months at this Station under an industrial 
fellowship.

STONE AGE : Dr. D. C. Carpenter addressed the University Club at the Hotel Seneca 
CULTURE IN : Monday evening on Stone Age culture in Scandinavia, illustrating his 
SCANDINAVIA : remarks with .numerous pictures and relics. Dr. Carpenter became in- 
------------ : terested in this subject during his year's residence in Upsala,;Sweden.

MR. PARROTT : Mr. Parrott is experiencing more.than'the usual demand for his ser- ' 
IN DEMAND vices at farmers’ meetings this spring. -Following a winter season 
--- ---------: filled with his routine speaking engagements, he has been asked to dis
cuss recent developments in orchard pest control at numerous farm bureau dinners, 
etc. Last week h:e addressed a particularly large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Wayne County Farm Bureau, at North Rose; on Saturday he-was at the Hanover Farmers’ 
Club at Forestvilie in Chautauqua; -and- op Monday he spoke before a group of fruit 
growers at Ransomville in Niagara County. :.yr-■

THIS IS : Current issues of the Journal of Agricultural;Research :ahd of Chemical
URGENT : Abstracts have been taken from the files in’the: reading room without
------------ ; leaving a record for,the Librariann .These numbers are urgently needed
for reference and their early return will be-appreciated. It.has been estimated 
that it takes 59 seconds to fill out,one of the.Library loan slips giving the Librar
ian information as -to the whereabouts of pub li cat i ons: t aken from the 'Library-; • It is 
time well scent. " • ’

OUR TWO CON-: Mr. Had low and Mr > Clark ,are. still on the sick list, although both of 
YATES CENTS : them are said to be s omewha.t, better. It appears now, however, that 
------------ : neither one of them will be able to: return to-their duties at the Sta
tion for some time. ... ....... .........

EVER GRATE- : The;• old-time church ibe creamsociable :at its best never measured 
FUL FOR THE : up to the ’’parties” that are made possible in the basement of Jordaii 

FAVOR ; Hall- by the generosity of the Dairy Division; * And as a‘practical :
------------ : demonstration of the utilization of dairy products, we doubt if any
"eat more ice cream " propaganda ever attained such immediate and direct results. 
Yours for more and better ice cream.

ANOTHER HARBIN-: An expert in such matters, who has asked us to withhold, his iden- 
GER OF SPRING : tity, states that he has made an examination of the waters of 
---------------: Seneca Lake, not by direct contact but by thoroughly reliable meth
ods, and that conditions will be excellent for swimming by Easter.


